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S Exclusive newness s
s marks our' 1S9S Spring 5
3 Stock fine shoemaking a
5 brought to its highest
5 perfection. The shapes a
5 and leathers are the
is smartest. Particular S
s young women will de- - S
a light in their beauty aud S
S style.

00
H Full line of Vici Kid,
a with Vesting Tops, light a
s flexible soles, newest

j shape toe, all sizes arid a
H widths. S

1 SCIlfiNKSSPENCER, I
M rat

1 410 SPRUCE STREET. 1
Ml
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Tlio Wilkes-Uart- c Record can ho had
In Scrp.nton at tho ew3 stands of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue: Slue,
l.ackuwonnu avenue.

CITY BOTES.
Tho report of James I.lnen, trustee of

the. Von Stored Coal company, was or-
dered llled ly court yesterday.

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid Its employes tit shafts Son. 1 and :l,
and J'owderly mines at t'arbomlale yes-
terday.

Tills ovenliiK the Delaware. I.ackawan-n.- i
arid Western .Machine, and Car Shops

Mutual Aid importation will conduct Its
second annual entertainment and social
In Jluslc hull.

William Otllllths, IS years of age, sus-
tained a fractured les In a fall of roof
In the IMdy Creek mine at Olypnant yes-
terday. Ho was brought to the Lacka-
wanna hospital in this city.

Kay K. Stevens and Orace T. White, ct
Pouth AlihiKtnn; Charles Itlchards and
Elizabeth DiiKeer, of Seranton. were
granted marrlao licenses yesterday by
Clerk of tho Conrts Daniels.

On Thursday. St. 1'atrifk's nluht. Divis-
ion No. 20, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
if Hellovuo, will conduct an entertain-

ment In tho basement of the Holy Cross
parish hall. An excellent proKrammo has
been arranged.

St. l'etfr"s Literary circle, of Hellevue.
will this evening conduct u debate on tho
iiuestlon of Immigration restriction. The
ntllrmatlvo will be led by President M. D.
liaherty, of the Central Labor union. A
lecture nn "Irish Nationality" will be de-
livered by Michael Fitzpatrlck and n well
in ranged entertainment will be rendered.

Tho third in the course if lectures given
bv th University of Pennsylvania to tho
1'ity of Seranton will be held Friday even-
ing at S o'clock. Tho lecturer will be Pro-f'-ss- or

Jlunro. professor ot history in tho
university, and his subject will bo "The
Crusaders." Tho lectuio will be Illus-
trated with stereopticon views and will
bo delivered In tho auditorium of tho
Seranton high schools.

DARK THE LAST THREE DAYS.

Company Hilled Tor the Acnilcmr 11ns
IIi-pi- i Cancelled.

The Academy of Music will be dark
Thursday, Friday and Snturdny. John
W. ItOKan was billed to appear there
on these days In "The Bells of Shan-don- ,"

but the engagement has been
cancelled. .

The King Dramatic company will oc-
cupy the boards at the Academy all
next week. Miss Kthel Cromwell is
the leading lady nmi mich well-know- n

dramas as "The Stowaway" and
"Brother Against Brother" will )e pro-duce- d.

Tin company carries all of Us
own scenery.

Ktcnm llcntinj; nnd Plumbing,
P. P. & M. T. Howiey.231 Wyoming ave.

Special llrew.
K. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer on tanThursday. .

tmri.00 Prep.
A chalnless Columbia bicycle will begiven away at Frank J. O'llaia'8 cigar

More, 431 Hpruce street.

nir.n.
JONKS. In West Seranton, March IS, 18D3

Mrs. David D. Jones, 73 years of age, attho residence, rear of 335 North Fllmoro
avnmie. Funeral Frlduy afternoon at 3
o'clock from tho residence. Intermentat Washburn Btrcet cemetery.
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TRIED TO JUMP

. FROM A TRAIN

Defective Molr Had Trouble with Ills
Prisoner, Slmowlcz.

DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

Slmowlcz Finally Unit to Bo llnnd-cnllV- d

to tho Cur Sent for
Discharged on One

Count mill Sent to Jail on Another.
His Acouiscr, 1'otronkl, Was Hold In

Ilnil on a Charge ol I'orJury--lMcu- s

Mndcby His Attorney.

An attempt to escnpe from the cus-
tody of Detective Molr, of the Scrnn-tn- n

police department, by Jumping
through a car window while on route
from Kansas City to Chicago was made
by Alex. Slmowlcz, Sunday night. Moir
had plenty of tumble with his cburge,
but succeeded In getting him to Scrnn-to- n,

Slmowlcz was not handcuffed when j

they left Kansas City. Sunday night.
They had not been long on the train,
however, before Slmowlcz Insisted on
leaving his sent without tho attend
ance of the detective. Molr then hud
a struggle to put the handcuffs on his
prisoner. Slmowlcz struggled during
the operation, but was finally over-
powered.

At u small station and during the
night, Slmowlcz smashed the window
with the steel cuffs and attempted to
make a desperate leap from the car
without any effort to Hrst ral.se the
sash. Molr pulled lilm back Into the
seat. Slmowlcz was then handcuffed
to the arm rest, Molr occupying the
sent next to tho window. Throughout
the remalr.der of the Journey the pris-
oner was ugly nnd sulky. In Chicago
u stop of live hours was made. There
Slmowlcz was placed for safe keeping
in a precinct station house, while the
detective sought a little rest.

AISUIVAL IN THIS CITY.
The detective and his prisoner

reached here at 3.30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon after a tedious forty-eight-ho-

trip. At tho depot Lieutenant
of Police Davis relieved the de-

tective from further cale of Slm-
owlcz, who wns handcuffed. He
was taken to Alderman Howe's of-Ct- v,

where Powell Petroskt. his attor-
ney, II. A. Zimmerman, and Chief of
Police Holding were waiting. Then on-sit-

a mixed continuation of what has
nliendy been a complicated etory.

Slmowlcz was arrested In Kansas
City or a charge of having stolen $500

iron a trunk In Petroski's home, In
tho North End. Chief of Police Bob-lin- g,

nn Information furnished him by
Tetroskl, swore out the .warrant on
which Slmowlcz was brought back to
Seranton. Meanwhile It developed that
Petroskt had lied to Chief Hobllng.
Slmowlcz had not stolen $300, but had
Jumped bail for that amount. Petroskl
was the bnnctainan.

fc.irly yesterday afternoon nnd be-
fore the arrival here of Slmowlcz
Petroskl was arraigned before Alder-
men Howe on a charge of perjury, pre-
ferred by Chief Hobllng. He was held
in $.100 ball, furnished by George y.

of COS Theodore street.
When Slmowlcz reached the alder-

man's office In rlmiye of Lieutenant
Davis ho was formally arraigned on
the rharge of the theft of the $300. Ho
swore he had not stolen from Petroskl
or any other person, and had only $36.-6- 0

in his possession when arrested In
Kansas City.

PETJIOSK! TESTIFIED.
Petroskl testified In a faltering con-

tradictory way concerning the charges
made to Chief Hobllng. His attorney,
Mr. Zimmerman, realized the bad im-
pression his client was making, and
asked permission to speak In his be-
half. The request was granted and tho
attorney admitted that Petroskl did
not have $300 or any other sum stolen
from him. Mr. Zimmerman said his
client had been badly advised by an
English-speakin- g fellow countryman to
make the charge of theft and thus
escape the expense entniletl In secur-
ing Petroskl's capture.

Chief Robllng testified that Petroskl
had accused Slmowlcz of theft and
had not mentioned the ball-Jumpi-

feature until nfter the latter was ar-
rested.

Alderman Howe discharged Slmowlcz
on the robbery charge, but he was Im-
mediately on the charge of

g, preferred by Petroskl,
ond was committed to the county JailIn default of $300 ball.

PATRIOTIC MR. WATSON.

Wnnts nn Opportunity to Again Fight
Under Admiral Belknap.

William M. Watson, an oil dealer whoresides at Madison avenue, haswritten a letter to Bear Admiral George
F.. Belknap, of the United States navy,
of which the following is a copy:

Seranton, P.i., March 14, isr.S.
E. Belknap, Bear Admiral, U. S.Navy, Brookllne, Mass.

My Dear Old Commander: Once moroour beloed nation is confronted with agreat crisis that must bu met at onco sofar ns human being can penetrate the fu-ture. Wo may bo compelled to meet theoppressor of tho human family with forceto force, and may God have mercy onthem who havo wantonly and maliciouslymurdered, as we believe, our sleeping andhelpless shipmates,, for we will have nutIlttlo mercy on the murderer. This nu-- ton has boino long and patiently withthe old hoary Imbecile, but now ntler300 years of savage brutality, first In thellwllsh Inquisition that ought to havesunk her to the pit lung ago; then thobpanlth Armada that swooped down onIlttlo Scotland to destioy and devastatn(tho luler of the winds, scattered In miblast of His righteous indignation) likeIt hai. destroyed helpless Cuba ttho poor
women and helpless children of poor,
bleeding Cuba), and last ot all, the

of our noblo Malno with thebutchery of her gallant crew.
This, my dear admiral. Is tho final cup

of her iniquity that Is full nnd runningover. And unless sho brings the mur-
derers of low or high estate to conditiopunishment and mako amplo and fullreparation to our just demands, all shohas got would not blot' out the crime;
then 1 would say wo should hem them Inat Havana ond send all the fleet of thohaughty barbarians to tho bottom whero
the Maine llos, They would stand no
more of a show than so many rats In atrap.

You and the writer havo stood a shock
of an enemy's torpedo before and we
know what it moans. It was also my
privilege and plcasuro to stand beside, you
with trumpet in hand and deliver thisorder (that had no uncertain sound),
"Fire Number One." That meant ?00
pounds Patrol rlllo Bdlld shot. That wasa proud day before the combined FortsWagner, Gregg, Humter nnd Moultrie and
others, and when sho did open fire, how
the fur did lly. All had to hunt their
holes. Nothing could live or stand before
those eight 800 pounds shot and shell,
With n. irallant Ynnkpa pnmm.niiini. ..ni
cer to deliver the orders which were al-
ways given with neatness and dispatch. 4

TEN DIFFERENT WAYS.

Ily Which One May llroik the Health and
lllaKt the Life-O- ne Way to Prevent.

1. tlettltig run-dow- n nnd exhausted
through exccsslvo hot weather.

2. Through loss ot appetite and Inabil-
ity to rocolvo nourishment from food aris-
ing from tho samo cuuso.

. Keeping too Into hours at night, and
sleeping too late In tho morning.

4. Neglecting to take HUfllclent cxerclno
to keep tho body healthy, through feeling
too tired to do to, by reason of a weak-
ened system.

5. Neglecting to wash the body sufll-ulent- ly

to keep the pores of tho skin open.
fl. Keeping up a constant excitement by

fretting tho mind with borrowed trouble.
7. Taking meals at Irregular Intervals.
8. Injuring tho stomach by deluging It

with copious datights of Ico water.
9. Through getting In draughts while

overheated from activa exercise.
1. lmllgestlblo food taken into at nlitht,

which causo biliousness and other un-
pleasant symptoms.

There Is only one way in which health
can bo maintained or regained In splto of
all these dangers which menace It, and
thnt Is by tho nld or n gentle, healthful
stimulant which will keep the blood inproper circulation, destroy intputltlos
which enter the system, nnd give vigor
nnd tone to the wholo body. Such an aid
Is to be found In tho use of Duffy's pure
malt whiskey, which physicians so
strongly leeommeml as tho best nnd only
means of malr.tnlnlng health, strength
nnd eivirgy nt all times. The strongest
constitution Is certain to break down un-
less 11 is fortified bv sumo potent ngoat
of the nature of tho great preparation
above named and described.

And now that tho nation may call you-bac-

again Into active service from your
well earned retirement, let mo say that
the writer feel about forty years old and
ns ready to follow whero my gallant com-
mander leads, as ever, If you can find n
place for mo to till. Enter my nnmo at
tho top of the list.

Yours for the honor and glory ot tho
old flag of the free, for three years moro
or during tho vxr. As ever.

Old Ironsides.
William M. Watson, 748 Madison ave-

nue, Seranton, Pa.

A BASIS OF MONEY.

Subject of Dr. J. C. Botcson's Talk
Before the Seranton Open Congress.

Views That lie Expressed.

East evening's session ot the Seran-
ton Open Congress at 323 Adams ave-
nue was the most Interesting one of
the five now held. Dr. J. C. Bateson
spoke on "A Basis for Money." Ho be-
gan by preparing the minds of his audi-
ence for a graceful acceptation of his
"basis," which all gold bugs would say
I a very base one indeed, because his
plan wns to base money on labor, and
not on gold or silver. He classified
everything of value under tho four
heads, land, labor, wealth and capital.
The term land he makes Include every-
thing In, on and above the land. Labor,
he said, means any mentnl or physical
effort made to produce something use-
ful. Such labor applied to land pro-
duces wealth. Capital Is thift kind of
wealth which Is used to produce wealth.
Thus a speculator, who works hard to
corner wheat or gold does not perform
any useful labor and produces no
wealth, still our present laws permit
him to become Enormously wealthy.

Then the lecturer went at the real
question nnd said that the material of
which money Is mado is tiot Itself that
which gives the money value. Nor is
money Itself capital. It is only a means
by which capital can be Iwught. If
all the silver spoons and all our Jewelry
were made Into money our wealth
would not thereby be Increased direct-
ly. Nor would our wealth be dimin-
ished If all the gold and silver money
were molted, nnd all the paper money
burned. Money Is merely a conveni-
ence to facilitate exchange.

Tho lecturer then Illustrated this by
describing an effort of a miner, a
weaver, a farmer, and a shoemaker to
fxchange each other's wealth without
using money. It could not be done,
and all would be Idle. By supplying a
medium of exchange, all would be em-
ployed and supply each other with the
necessaries and conveniences of life.
By this ho showed that legal tender
money need not have any value or be
wealth Itself. All that Is necessary is
that the people agree to accept certain
things or bills as money.

lie then showed the absurdity of the
clnlm that overproduction ever pro-
duced Idleness nnd poverty, and that
the real cause of lack of employment
results from the lack of exchanging
products caused by the withholding of
money from circulation. He said all
money Is flat money and that money
Is not a measure of vnlue.but a medium
Implying the equality of the value of
something wo have to sell and of some-
thing else we want to buy.

His plan was ns follows: The gov-
ernment should Issue money through
banks of Its own direct to those who
need It, and take suitable security for
It. By charging a nominal interest
everybody would deposit all money
which they did not actually need. No
private corporation should be given the
privilege to Issue money of any kind.
Gold should not be recognized as money
because It can easily bo cornered and
all business thereby brought to a stand-
still, followed by nil the suffering and
losses we have lately experienced since
the gold standard was adopted.

INSPECTOR COX RESIGNS.

He Is Succeeded by Quartermaster
Sergennt Keeso Wntklns.

First Lieutenant Herbert B. Cox has
resigned as Inspector of ride practice
of the Thirteenth regiment. Reglment-n- l

Quartermaster Sergeant Bees Wat-kin- s
has been appointed to succeed

Lieutenant Cox. A regimental order
containing tho foregoing Information
was Issued yesterday when the new
appointment took effect.

Lieutenant Cox's resignation was for-
warded to Hariisburg about three
wecko ago. Before It was sent, Its
withdrawal was urgently requested by
Colonel Coursen. Lieutenant Cox'b
reason for resigning Is that the re-
sponsibilities or the Inspectorship havo
demanded more time than ho could
devote to the oillce. He gave un aver-ag- o

of two hours dally to the work In
addition to the week nt camp and an-
other week on tho state ranges at
Mount Gretna. The news of the reslg- -'

nation will bo received with regret by
every member of tho Thirteenth as
Lieutenant Cox enjoyed the friendship,
good will and high respect of eacn of-
ficer and private In the command.

Noliui Bros., (115 Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Qas-flttln- g.

m

E. Uoulnson's Sons'
Hock Beer on tap In all hotels and

Thursday.

Heartburn, Qas.Dyspepsia, trills unci all
Htomach Dlior--

ders positively cured, a rover amium'i nipepsfa HemeUy Is u suecinc. One dona re-
moves oil dlitress, andu parmanent cure of
the most curonlo and sovare case Is guaran-
teed. Do not suffer I A bottle willconvince the most skeptical.

Matthews lirua.. nniri.ti. non iji.ir.
wuimu uveaue.

VIADUCT SCHEME

MEETS OPPOSITION

Property Holders Object to tbs Railway
Company's Project.

MAK6 AN APPEAL TO COUNCILS

1'liov Soy That tho Viaduct As Now
Proposed Would Not Alloct the De-

sired Itesult, and Would lllook Up
the Avouue, Make Ilia Crossing
Moro Dnngcrotis nnd Damngo
Proporty to a Large Extent--Ai- d of
the Lur Mny Ilo iuroked.

Thut tho Traction company's viaduct
project will havo serious obstacles to
surmount was evidenced by Mr. Ol-
iver's rresentatlon ot tho following
communication In common council last
night

Bcrnnton, Pa., March 12, 1S3S.

To tho Common and Solect Councils of
tho City of Seranton.
We, tho undersigned property owners

on West Lackawanna avenue, between
Seventh and Ninth Btreets, hereby enter
our protest ogulnst tho passage ot the
resolution granting tho privilege to tho
Seranton Bullwny company to construct
a viaduct on said avenue in accordunco
with plans, etc., ns furnished by the city
engineer.

Tho ccntempluted viaduct would not
glvo to tho West Side tho desired Immun-
ity from danger In crossing tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western tracks,
but on tho contrary, would mako the
gratlo crossing even mere dangerous, ns
tho overhead construction would obstruct
more or less tho full view ot the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western tracks
and approaching trains. Nor would It
glvo to pedestilans or vehicles any other
means than tho present to cross the Del-
aware. Lackawanna and Western tracks,
tho proposed viaduct being designed for
tho railway company's use exclusively.

Tho congotcd condition of tralllc on
West Lackawnnna avenue during tho
busy portion of tho day Is such that It Is
apparent to nil that It Is Impractical to
occupy any portion of tho avenue without
Interfering with the free use of same to a
large extent, nnd at either end of tlio
viaduct If a drny Is backed to tho curb.
It would completely obstruct the passage
ot teams on thnt sldo of tho avenue,
that It would be possible to have both
sides complotely obstructed at tho same
time.

Tho construction of the viaduct ns In-

dicated would damage and depreciate the
value of our property to the extent of at
least one-ha- lf In value, If not more, And
wo should hold tho city liable for such
damngo and enforce our claim by legal
process to tho full extent of tho law.

We feel that our rights should bo pro-

tected by the city Instead of Its being
necessary for us to protest against nn
invasion of same and may bo Invoke the
aid ot tho law to protect and keep Intact
our property Interests.

Wo appeal to your fairness and ask only
that Justlco be occorded us In the matter
referred to.

This Is signed by the following. The
Hunt & Connell company, A. E. Hunt,
general manager; Ira Bennett & Co.,
ltd., W. L. Betts, manager; Porter
Bros, James Matter, Hess Bros., Con-

rad Wenzel, Jones Brothers, Ellas A.
Hmlth, Daniel Brenneman, Lansing &
Fuller, trustees, Seranton Iron Fence
and Manufacturing company, C. P.
Matthews, president; Luther Keller
and Henry Sch'nell.

The communication was simply
to the railways commlttee.wh'lch

has the viaduct matter now In hand.
There was no discussion, but after

the meeting West Side councllmen free-
ly remarked that the viaduct ordinance
would not get the necessary number
of vote". Had It come up last night In
common council it would have assured-
ly been killed, they said.

What they want Is a viaduct the full
width of the street, accommodating
two wngon roads and sidewalks be-

sides the Ftreet car tracks.
They prefer going without bread nt

ull for tho present to accepting half
a loaf, even though tho half-lo- af comes
without cost.

They are confident that tho full-widt- h

viaduct must come soon and are con-
tent to wait for It.

CANDIDATES ARE NUMEROUS.

Mnny Lnzorno Men Want to lie .lull
Warden.

Nobody knows how many candidates
there are for Jail warden. George J.
Llewellyn, the Is one;
Peter Schmidt, the South Main street
barber, Is another; Phil J. O'Boyle, a
Hazleton undertaker, is another.
There are a number of other "booms"
or claims of less Importance.

The Hrst stop Is the appointment of
prison commissioners. The Democrats
may contest the law passed by the last
legislature. They will take the ground
thnt It Is special legislation and there-
fore unconstitutional. There are a
number of candidates for prison com-
missioners on the Bepubllcan side. Jos.
Neuburger, of Freeland, has a big peti-
tion. Another fuctlon wants John A.
Schmidt named.

If tho Democratic judges do not go
ahead and name the prison commls- -

New
H SILKS ID

DRESS IDS

MEARS

Chimneys 1
j Are the Best.

Made of the GLASS.
Thev will a dozen ordinarv chimnevs
give more

Sale by
BROOKS & DALE, AVOCA.
SOUTH SIDE STORE CO., GREENWOOD.

sinners and multo both Democrats they
will come In for much censure by the
party at large. 13 little doubt
of tho unconstitutionality of the law
and tho only way to settle It Is to
name two Democratic commissioners,
let them join with' Mr. Gulnney anil
name a Democrat as Jail warden.
WUkrs-Dnrr- e News-Deale- r.

GOOD TIMES have enmo to those
whom Hood's Snrsaparllla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak or some other form
of Impure

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla, Easy
and yet efficient.

Anniversary Celebration,
Next Tuesday Seranton Tent,

No. 253. Knights of Maccabees, will
celebrate tho third anniversary of its
Institution with a complimentary en-

tertainment and reception In the Bi-

cycle club house.

Mens 8liocs--Pnto- nt Lenlheri,
elegant In quality nnd workman-
ship, at $2.50; another shoe of
quality with Vesting top for $3.G0. 5
Brothers' shoe store, MS Laclia, ave.

Special
K. Koblnson's Sons' Bock Beer.on tap

Thursday.
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I BARGAINS!

5$ A busy Wednesday S
5 is what we want.

r$ Three such unusual Sr!

HS values as go on sale S
r$ today assures it. Sri

$:
3 1 Ofifi of Velvet &Muuu Toilet Paper i15 2000 sheets in roll always

at 10 cents, j--
Here today OC

! 5?
Packs of Playing S

r0 OUU Cards - finely g
v3 glazed surfaces smooth &
55 edges backs same
CJ as everywhere a r :

X quarter. Today.. 1UC ffj

55 Pocket Nearly 700 S:
3 Books Pocketbooks in g

all the newest g
Ls shades and shapes ot j

leather and metal '-

-

trimmings ZidL

3 50c g

i THE REXFQRD CO. I
a 303 Lackawanna Ave, li
vmmymmmmwm

Goods
f

Splendid assortment
of the Most Stylish
Weaves and Colors.

German Black Goods
.

All at popular prices.
Call and see them.

&

'?'

1
LOOK FDR

LABEL.

3g .bMJNISST Toughened
52 outlast rturl

illumination.
For

There

nerves,
blood.

night

style,
better

Brow.

RoIls

sold

blue

THIS

iff

March 10, 3 SOS.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Bucceisor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 25 cents; S meal tickets.

11.00; 21 meal tickets. J1.00. Breakfast, 6
to 8.30 a. in.; Einner, 11.30 to 2 p. m.; Sup-
per, C p. m. to 7.30 p m.

Soup
Clam Chowder

Baked Stuffed Pickerel a la Tomato Bauco
I'rlmoRibs of iidust Beef a la Dish Gravy

Loin of Torlc a la Applo Bauco
Bntro Beefsteak I Mo

Stowed Tomatoes Vlaln Boiled Potatoes
Succotash

Applo rio Cocoanut Plo MInco l'lo
Indian ileal Pudding

Fruit
Worcestershire Saueo

Pickles Salted Wafers
French Drip Coffeo Milk Tea

Quick Lunch at AH Times
Open All Night. Novcr Closoa

epp DOMET FLANNEL NIOHT
HC QOWNS FOR LADIES

1 AND CHILDREN.

Night Drawert,

uniareirs Under Vests,
Uiskcti, Etc.

612 SRRUCE STREET 310

of as we
a

and be convinced on Low
We are on ail our

OUR LINE OF FINE

Will be sold regardless
of that line of goods.

PRICE OF LATTER,

Step in and

ES fl

Very choice selection
of the most beautiful
styles.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UOSE

in the new plaids and
stripes. M. & H. Kid
Gloves at $i.oo, soft,
flexible, durable, supe- -

rior to all other gloves
sold at the price.

HAGEN,

Baby
osxfiicir

REMOVAL

Weichel,

llliii
lumte

hicks

For

march 17th,

Saint
Patrick's

Day.

SILK
GREEN
RIBBON

SILK
GREEN
RIBBON

AT

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
Lackawanna Ave.

SALE.

And

cost, are going out
We also carry line of

CRAPHOPHONES

$10, $12 AND $25.

Hear Them.

Jeweler,

BIDE S

Call Prices
giving

Diamonds,
Watches,

Fine Jewelry

CHINA

408 Spruce Street.

for Spring
IN

Silverware

Perfect
in

Style,
Fit
and

Workmanship.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Seranton, Pa,

V- -


